
 
SCARC, Inc. Mandatory Visitor COVID 19 Screening Tool 

The health and safety of the individuals we serve is of the utmost importance to us.  Therefore, SCARC, Inc. has adopted the 

CDC, NJ Public Health and DDD Guidelines into our Policy and Procedures. 

Upon arrival to the outside of the residential program, all visitors must pass this screening tool before permitted to 

continue to the designated outdoor visitation area. 

Please answer the following: 

Current Temperature _________________

Yes No

Have you traveled within the past 14 days have you traveled to China, 

Brazil, Europe, Iran, Ireland, Malaysia, South Korea, United Kingdom?

Have you traveled outside the tri-state area

Have you had a temperature above 99.9 within the last 24 hours?

Are you currently experiencing the following symptoms?

Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing

Cough

Other Signs of respiratory infection (congestion, nasal drainage)

Chills

Fatigue

Muscle or body aches

Headache

Sudden loss of taste or smell

Sore throat

Nausea/Vomiting/Diarrhea

Have you or someone you live with been in close contact with someone 

diagnosed with COVID-19  

If you have marked “Yes“to any of the above questions, entry is declined.  Please vacate the premises immediately.  

If visitor replies “No” to all above questions, entry is allowed to the designated outdoor visitation area.  

Visitors must wear a mask that covers the nose and mouth at all times.  Visitors entering the designated outdoor visitation 

area must wash their hands utilizing hand sanitizer prior to the visit.  Direct contact between the individual and visitor is 

strictly prohibited and will be enforced.  Six feet distance must be maintained at all times. If the previous rules are not 

followed, the visit will come to an end and the visitor will be asked to leave immediately.  

I understand that the individual may or may not be able or willing to wear a mask which may or may not put myself, the 

visitor at risk.  

_________________________ 

Visitor Name Print 

 

_________________________ 

Visitor Signature 

 

______________________ 

Date and Time 

http://bit.ly/scarcinc

